Turkey Order Form
Ridgeviw Farm, "Home of the Happy Chicken", raises and promotes fresh healthy chickens and
turkeys that provide an excellent meal choice for you and your family. At Ridge View Farms, poultry is
raised in a humane, stress free environment. They have a constant supply of fresh water and enjoy the
freedom of being outside in the sunshine and eating up nature’s offerings. There is a steady supply of
fresh feed which is formulated and mixed at the farm. Because Ridgeview uses organic certified vitamins
and minerals, and no animal by-products, antibiotics or other non-natural feed additives, Ridge View
Farms is able to provide tender, tastier, healthy chicken and turkeys.

Chiricahua Meats: Each spring Josh at Chiricahua Meats brings in about 500 turkey chicks to
be raised for the Thanksgiving and Christmas holidays. The birds have plenty of room to range free and
forage. Being mono stomach animals, poultry need to be fed more than grass. Josh makes all his own
feed to protect its quality so that he is sure that it is clean, non GMO and without additives. The feed is
available to the poultry at all times. Go to http://cprmeats.com/ to learn more about Chiricahua Meats
and their practices.
This year’s turkeys will be in the 14-25 lbs. range, we cannot guarantee a weight but we will do our
best to get close to your request. The price is $5.20 per pound. We will let you know when the turkeys
will be available to pick up.
Please fill out the requested information below and pay a deposit of $20.00 per turkey.
Drop off or go on line to reserve your turkey. Make checks payable to Flagstaff CSA.
Number of Turkeys_________

Choose a weight range ___ 14-18 lbs. ___ 18-22 lbs.

___ 22-25 lbs.

Name: ________________________________________________________________
Phone Number: _________________________________________________________
Email Address: _________________________________________________________
Deposit paid ($20 per turkey) _____________ Date: __________________________

